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The drilling on tlio deep well was
started again this week. It will lake
to get everything
order, having a
new man on tho job, lint wltliln a
few days It will bo nosslble to re
porPprogross. Tho hoto has to bo
cleaned out and possibly n few Utile
repairs bo mado before tho work can
go fnnvaaf as It should.
A meeting of tho stockholders of
the Valley Oil Company was held In
tho office of tho Justice of tho pcaco
Tuesday afternoon. Tho directors
chosen for this year wcro tho satno
as last year with tho exception of
Dr. Marshall, who Is not present.
Tho directors are: A. J. Evans, C.
It. Ilogrrs, J. F. Calloway, J. It. Illalr.
Gcorgo T. Peters, J. A. Moore, and
K. C. Knlflln. Tho officers elected
aro: President, J. It. Illalr; vice pres
Jdenl, George T. Peters; secretary'
treasurer, J. A. Moore; general man
gcr, E.
Knlflln.
There was not a very largo nl
tendanco at tho meeting, although
tho largest stockholders wcro pres
ent with tho exception of Dr. Mar
shall.
somo llttlo Umo
In good running

a

TOMMY LAUiLAND
UK- L1EVED TO HAVE

DIED

Tho name of Thomas O. tawry.
of Columbus, N. h. Is mentioned In
the casually list sent In by General
I'ershlng, as "died of dl.easo." .No
such person so far as Is known ever
entered tho service from Columbus
and It Is believed that Lackland, Instead of Lowry Is meant. The
Courier has Inquired of tho mother
of "Tommy'' but has not yet received a reply.
Thomas 0. Lackland entered the
service of Undo Sam In August, 1017.
and was commissioned a captain of
artillery three, monlhs aflmvnrd,
Ho was sent to France Inst July and
aw active service on the llring line.
Ho 'was a soldier from the ground
up, and a man that anyone would
bo proud to know.
When the troops went Into Mexico ho offered Colonel Klocum IiIh
services as a scout, but was not
at that time as such. Ho
fell In with Troop E or tho 1.1th
Clival ry, as a private, except that
ho did not wear the uniform, and
that ho furnished his own horse
and equipment, and did not know
that ho was to receive pay.
Shortly after the troops entered
Mexico ho was very often detailed
to very hard tasks In the line of
scout duty, which he rhcerflly did.
When Carraiua Issued his ultimatum
thai tho expedition could move in
no direction hut north, ami the
army began to retire northward, h
told the commander of tho outfit he
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WILL NOT LEASE

WATEK

WOMH8

SYSTEM

Tlio Village Hoard of Trustees
held their regular weekly mooting
Tuesday evening. An ordinance
was adopted giving a franchise to
tho light and power company,' and
tho proposition or W. II. Miller to
tako over tho water works system
was rejected. Ho had submitted a
pmiHisltlon
that would have been
very much to tho advantage or the
town, and tho Hoard was ready to
accept It, but when they camo to
sign tho contract It was not In accord with tho verbal agreement so
tho whole thing was dropped.
The ngrcomcnl as understood by
tho Hoard was that Miller should
immediately tako over tho plant,
paying tho Ylllago Interest on the
Investment at the rate or 13 per
cent, for ten years, during which
time he was to replace all tho pipe
now In the ground with new, and
to extend tho mains wherever Decennary, and put up a sufficient bond
to Insure tho carrying nut of the
agreement, and at the end of the
ten years turn tho plant hack to tho
city with what Improvements he
had made In order lo keep tho pu
latlou supplied wllh water.
Thl would havn been an a- pro
position tor the clly, for the water
system has never more than paid
its expellee, anil In bn able to alill
own the pluut ami draw 13 per cent
Interest on thn Investment, and still
having it kept up would doubtless
have been met wll'i favor by all
intciestcd In Columbus.
had been connected with that In
Ho was given a
was gnhiK hnnw
letter to the quartermaster at Columbus, which ho delivered, and in
return, very much to his surprise,
received the (toy of a scout for tho
entire period he was away.
Ills widowed mother, Mrs. K.
I.auklawl, has been n clerk In Hie
ii f lire of the adjutant general or tho
army In Washington, 1). ('.. for thn
past thirty-tw- o
years. He has u
brother who Is a colonel of Infantry,
who was promoted from, tho rank
or captain at tlio lime or ;tho de
claration or war wllh Germany.
It would bo hard lo Unit n man
anywhere with more friends than
Lacktnnd, During his service In
tho 131 Ii Cavalry, there was hardly
a man in the regiment who did not
rail him by his first name. He
always referred I lie fights and
the ball games, and everyone
knew that It was to bo n square
deal for oil.
Hefore entering the regular army
he linil a commission Issued him as
a lieulenunl hi the .National Guard
or Hie Dlttrlcl ot Columbia, which
was signed hy the lain President
Iloosovcl'., and by William Howard

f
$5 Cash Prize
There were n large number or answers submit- ted In last week's contest, but not ns many us we ox- pected. This week, we nr offering M cash prlte for
(he complete list of
words In the adver- tlsemenls In the Courier. Sen how many you con find,
wrllo them out on a slip of paper, giving the name of
the ad in which they appear, also giving tho correct
spelling ot (he word, and bring or mall them In to this
office. If there Is more than one complete Hit, tho
neatest enbmllled will bo awtfrded the prlte. This
week wo aro also giving n second prize or one year's
12 subscription to dm Courier, ir yod aro a suhscrlh-cr, you may have tho paper mailed lo a friend any-- 4
where.
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General Cabell, commanding
general of the southern ilKirtmetit,
arrived here Wednesday) nveuliif.
remaning bote for one day for the
purpose or inspecting the lrmqe in
the eamp. After the lixqieclinn he
left for llarliiln and oilier HilhU
wet under his command.
This is tho first visit General
Cabell has made Columbus since
the reluru of the punitive oxpodl- lion,
lln whs a lieulenunl colonel
ulillo in Mux leu nlid wns Gsttertil
I'ershlng's elder or stair. He Is u
cousin or Mrs. Jean (inbell O'.VhII,
who was here for several mouths us
a new simper eornsHindeiit nud who
will be well remsmliernd by many
of our rendeni.
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Infantry. The Im.u1 will Ih
wins cmiiumt
cash piii.i: Hie Oysldl Theatre, and llm
lrti irtee has lwii uwile

John II. Margrave,
at
the Columbus Strain laundry, won
Ihe cash prlte in the Courier's eon- lest of wrongly spelled wvrdi mid
tyiHigraphienl
errors.
We ore offerfug n similar prlte
(his week for ii eoinplele lis! of the
won I llml are
The
tyiHigraphienl
errors will not ho in- eluded, so long us words are spelled
correctly. 'I lie eonlest is open lo
everyone and there are no condi
tions.
Simply write Ihe words and
give the name of Ihe llrm In wIkho
nil you found them. Ilememher that,
unnlnces in (hit ronloet will fount.

...

Odtmilei boxing fans will Im To the Pwple of New .Mexico
gtMi an opportunity onee more lo
Whereas, through the inhuman
ee Yniiiig IIiiihIp. foniwrlj of Ihe irlkMs or the Gwmaits and Hie
1Mb Ciivnlry. In iielhin. C. II. .lolin
Turk iluriiw lli war nearly IjsW- nm lots just relunml from Son Au 11) Chrkltaitt owl .lews are home
lonlsi. briliflng Ihe clever lillln fiw. Im uiel ufi the
xtH or slarvullon
IhsrwHght Imck wllh, and lies as In the near was I: nml
a lieHilliner In the limit a Ihe Cry
Whereas, no government aid Is
tol Hennl.iy aftwiMMin Yming Dumlee
available at this time, and assist
Gundy,
Mi
of
llllse.
v.
Fort
ance must be ghen at once through
Gundy has becouie u slur at Fort thn
cenurosllv ot ImlitlilunU- mi, I
Ittits. and bus iiKidn mi eilalilero
Whereas, tllOATflWWfiTiTOnTrili
cord us a boxer. 'Mir detn Is llmt
fur Armenian ami Syrian llellef, duly
tlme Iny are very evriily nwlelml nud properly
orpiulteil Ihroughoul
and that this will Ih a itainly imcm!
the iMliou and with reprosentallvos
exhibition.
highmit
f the
Integrity in the state
six niuml
will start
of .New MxiH, has dedtaiti-- d ilseH
the Imll rolling SMlunksy nflertMHiu Ui
the task or raMwr (U0nn,NUNi
et tM. Mwewi Ymimi lluek Itnstes
for the relief or theee strleken po-d31
aiel The IIhImII. IhiIIi or
'I

tltn

m
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Itelnll or noo mrii .sent fnun Ciimp
I'lirlooii lo S.ilinue Vah nod
Loud Lumber lo be. Sent
To This (.imp
Thol a large amount of iMilldUtg
be
Fur- dune in Camp
In Ihe iwor future seeux rea
sonably mrlHiii, is the nxiireMtim
lioHid frsiui iii'iuy ofilrern and also
will
Ion

Tnfl, us Secretary or Wiir.
llle eoilllllillnn llpHdlll lo hulk
n
It is truly hoped that thn name
lids m.iltr. The biilnea iihhi
in the casually list thought lo Ih of CoIiiiiiIius
Imve tlirmigh their
Ids Is an error.
lo It that the War
rnmnillloe i
ieKirtiuent Iiiim- - Imhhi very tlioroly
COLUMIIUS STATE HANK
shown the neeeity of mre quarELECTS OITICIiHS ters for ssddliHrs, awl also that It
A meeting of the stockholder of would be an excellent plan to re
Ihe Columbus Slide Hank wn held move the luiulmr from Camp lidy
lust Tuesday lit Ihe ofllee of lie lor this pui'hhh. mi long ns It wus
Hank for Ihe purpose, of elecliug a being sahnfed.
bourd or director mid ofllrers for
Mi1ulsitlont have been made for
tho ensuing year. The old offloers maliirials for building and for adond directors wero nil
ditions to Camp Furlong from time
us follows: Directors; .1. I.. Green- lo limn, but there requests were nol
wood, A. J. Weld, J. II. Illalr. W. C. iilways greuled, It seemed to be a
Hoover and J. L. Walker. Mr. Green question as to what would become
wood was
president, and of Iho principal part of this camp,
A. J. Weld cashier.
but from all evidence this question
has been definitely, settled.
I
J. Poach this week received n
A request was made some
(line
letter from Seattle, Washington, ngo from the commanding officer
stating that Joseph Stephenson, of Iho post Hint they be allowed to
November 15th last wllh pneumonia, snlago Cody and use the materials
following on attack or Spanish flu hi building quarters hero for the
Stephenson was proprlelor or a res 3 Ith Infantry, and to make repairs
taurant located in the building in and oddillons to the quarters of the
which is now located His Peach milk lllh Cavolry.
It seems that this
parlor during Urn time ot Ihe punl request has received favorable aclive expedition III Mexico.
tion, and that good results will be

The report following has been
by tho committee appointed
several months ami lo prepare a
room in which tho ladies doing lied
Cross work could meet Tho Haptisl
church was decided upon as tho
most appropriate place and tho accounts below are for work done on
lm ehurch in making It so that
he workers could lie comfortable
while making surgleul dressings
hospital garments, ewenters. etc.
Tim committee, composed or T J
de. W. I. Itohh unit A. Frederick mn. teenived the rollewliig
snb- riptlons:
lark Thomas
g jm
E. Kngnudorf
.oo
IlolH-r- t
Hack
inn
Kail Moore
r.m
Dr. T. II. Dabney
The llataor
A. Frederlakson
W.
. pago
A
J. Hvnns
:. W. Powers
g.

H.

mm
)nno
r.m
5,oo

darter

70

W. F.

2RO

O.

tni

KtfT
lAwreneo
Frank Wallaeo
A I.. Taylor
lack llreeu
A.

A.

cm

im
srn

Itlgg

S II. McOulloiigh
W. I. Hebbs

J.

C.

Cash
I).

A
N

J.

.lank

10.00
SjOO

Hltt
Grocery
Frost
Yarbrough
1iinkin

nm
.oo

ojn
.no

sjui
n00

J. U
I'lixwrlh-Oalbrull- h

IR).

J. M. Holloway
Jas. H. Pon

lo.no
,oo
i .no

II. Ilognrs
II. W. KllletU

C.

"oo
n.00

Johnson Hros.
'
Zmto Johnson
i
ino
W. F. Murphy
iiih I
aoo
iooo
Wherws, the quote Bxrd for New .1. I.. Walks
.
Mexlro is M.UtMUMI Jinlly and equn- - - M. Cnrl
2.00
W
apHn-hot- l
rJ00
aiiHHtg the
veml Huek ChailNrn
N. II. Hampton
n.00
counties ns the minimum siim lo be
II.
J.
.
Illalr
iojw
stdicribed by the
op- - of I Ills
A.
Monro
i
J.
c.00
ixfrleii slate:
n.00
.Vw, rherefore. I, G, A. Urraselfl. Jns. T. Dean Co.
John
Daltnn
n.00
t
iisivitor or Ihe slulo or New Mexleo,
c.00
d.i ofilrlnlty reeognlte Hit eirort as Olio Hose
J S. Ileeil
2.00
Mte worthy or I lie upiort or nil our
TOTAL
UK5.00
ellisens. and urge all loyal New Mox- IIMiurviiienls
Iciiivs lo sultscrilm as geneniusly ,s
they may bn able In do. theivby Foxwxirlh.Gallirnlth fti
timber, plastor. elo,
OKiSKI
itwlntaliiliip thn rteofd roc patriotWnllwr. Hanlware
stAn
ism and libornllly which has lieeti I.
1'kMlering
HMMle by our lieloveil
77.00
stole during
0rpnler work
amo
Ihe wlnde of Ihe wnr perkxl.
15.00
lone al Die exeeullve ofllee this I'nlnting
TOTAL
8IH0.10
the Ith day of January, KM 10.
INitaiHHi
ot iNUil wnto liirneil over
Wllne my hand nl Ihe grosit senl
n the llnnnelol
estmculllee
of the slnlo or New Mexico.
of the
lied Cross lo lweonin a iKirl of the
O. A. UMIHAZOI.O
Wieral futel.
Alletted: Manuel Murllnez,
Secrelnry or Slnto.

Sl

Oil. MAItSIIAI.L

olitaliied shortly.
Sunday, upon advice from
Hie commander of Ihls district, n
ihnge detail of Slo men from the
lth Inranliy nud 00 men.rrom the
Itlh Cavalry, were sent to Doming
lo
a large amount of lumber
sihI otlmr nvateitals for shipment to
tvdiimbus.
Thn informallou received by Ihe
committee is to the effect that this
is to lie made h
post tor at least low regiments ot
Ihe regular army, and whllo any
iHilldlug that eon be done from llm
old lumber or Camp Cody will not
be or n permanent nature, It Is os- slble that nHer (ho political end or
Iho game Is over and Washington
becomes convinced that the place
tor camps near Iho border and In
tlm border slates, Is on tho border,
this will be made a permanent post
with buildings of tho class that i

11

IS

HKTUHM.NG

TO COLUMBUS

Hubert
Marshall, who left
hem hist Spring for France lo do
lied
work, is soon lo return
lo Columbus.
Postmaster I I..
Hurkhead received a cablegram
from him this week with tho order
lo hold his mall. Tlio wire was
under n PtIs dato line.
Dr.

M.

In Hid precinct election next Mon
day Iho Judges appointed lo bold
same arc J. F. While, N, J. Yar-bnugh and 11. McAulcy, and Is to
be held In the office of Iho Juitlco
ot tho peace.

a

constructed olsexvhcro In Iho per
manent posts. Anyway this in tho
most Important thing at thn present
lime, and tho prospect of n fufcura
for Columbus aro very alisfaclory

TUB COLUMRUS COUHKH
POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Justice of tho Peocet
I take great pleasure In announc
ing to my friends that I am candi
Gaewsf Fnm All Over
date for
lo tho office of
JusUco of tho pence In precinct No.
HHOilLI) 8TAHT A CAM- B, Luna county, New Mexico Janu
PAWN TO OCT SETTLERS ary 13th, 1010. I thank you for your
past and future support. I hope to WtM Nwtpfv Ustoa Mtws nits.
Th
noswtll city water mala
broka at two points.
Novcr In tho hlslory- of our coun remain.
Your respectfully,
A. II. Hilton was killed In an auto-r--try has there been a rush back to
accident near San Hsrclal.
THOMAS J. COLE
tho farms, as there will bo followTha Rio Grande below tsleta for a
ing tho discharge, of tho army and
number ot rollts la entirely frotsn
I hereby announce myself a can- - orsr.
the discontinuance of the nunufac
from
luring of war materials. Thousands dalo for I ho office of Justlco of the Joe Oerhardt has been totaken
answer to
Fort Sumner to Roswslt
peace,
precinct No. 5, Luna County, a charge ot having stolen 170 sheep
nnd thousamls of men will lie
out of work, and will turn subject (o tho approval of tho vo ownsit by 0. A. Marley.
to ba
A nsw 1110.000 Institution,
in largo numbers to the placo that tors, in tho election to be held Jan
known as tha Clpea sanatorium, Is lo
is most certainly tho surest and uory 13th, 1010.
ba added to th number of hospitals
1'. A. SIMPSON
already In tha Duka City.
safest way of earning their bread.
Articles of Incorporation war filed
Columbus can get her sharo of
In tha office ot the Stale Corporation
this emigration If she will make the For Constable!
Commission by tha tongfrllow Coppar
I hereby announce as a candidate Company, with ofticea In Albuquerque.
proper attempt Cheap farming or
Urs. nufus Itsla Is held In Jail at
slockralsing lands are going to be for
as Constable In pre
Las Vegas on the charge of baring
n thing of tho past In a very short clnct No. S, Luna county, subject to been an accomplice tn tha killing ot
time, and pcoplo are quick to real tho will of lite qualified voters, in James D. Lusk, Jr, of Roy by ber hus'
the election to bo held ott tho 13th bsnd at that place.
lie this fact
Th Clilno Coppar Company paid II
What we have to do Is show 'epi day of January, 1010.
pr share Dec. 31- This makes tl.&O
JESS FULLER par share In dividends tor the year
that wo have the goods and we will
1918.
The November output was Cv
sco the Lower Mlmbres Valley set
Hl.lll pounds of copper.
tied up. Wo can't expect them lo
I hereby announce as a candidate
Louis Oulman, a car checker for
rome here unless wo tell them about for tho office of constable, subject tha Santa Fa, white on his way to
and
the country. It is not necessary to to tho will of tho voters In the work at Albuquerque, was struck
killed by 8anla Fe train No. a, as ho
say a thing that is not absolutely precinct election to be held on Jan was crossing the railroad yards.
n fact. Farming on a largo scale is uary 13th, 1010.
Fireman Fred Deck! was killed and
Knglnur Prince and Fireman Mcln-lyrbeing done In lots of place under
n. nooEits
were Injured when a
far less favorable conditions than
passenger and a northbound freight
exist here.
THE COLUMBUS COURIER collided near the southern end ot
Quay county.
llofore the raid Columbus was the published
Every Friday
Announcement Is made at the office
center of a farming community. We
the 8tat Commissioner ot lands
ot
1009
Established in
did not have as large a town then as
that there will be a salo hold at Mora
on March II, whtn two tracts, ona of
we have today, but we considered
. I! .Parks
Editor I, 800 and tha olbir of tSO acres will
everything iwrmanent. we called It
ba sold at public auction.
SL'USCIUPTION
HATES
heme. In thn Hunnyslde district
Relieved to ba th sequel of th re$4.00 cent slaying of Mrs. Henry Coleman
ami also anuiml Waterloo there One Year

Pithy News Items

B. Lebow 8c Co.

ORIAL PAGE
mST
.,

MiSSAC.F.

AMF.HIGAN

PEOPLE

resident Hooevflt' last incs
to I ho American pcoplo was
night of tits tloath at nn
the
rrnd
concert" under the
niuplces of tho American Defense
Hvcli'i), nf which ho was president,
as follow :
"I rannot ho with you nnd so all I
ran do Is lo wish you
"Tliero must In1 no sagging back In
the light for Americanism merely
liwaiie tho war Is over. Thcro are
pletiiy of persons who have already
made Hie assertion that they believe
the American people have a short
memory ami that they Intend to revive all the foreign associations
which uMMt dirvelly interfere with
the rotnplele Americanization of our
people. Our prlwlivle should bo ab- mIiiIi'I
simple
"In
first Haec, wo should la
who comes
that if Hie
here in good faith becomes an Amcr-ua- n
and assimilates himself to us,
he sImII Ih treated on an exact
ipMlity with mwjiiiin else, for it
is mi Hilrogp to discriminate against
km) - i h man hewuse of ereod or
Hut this is
Mrtlit lure or ursjriti.
pmli. aled aM Dm man's becoming
hi
O' Asel an American and nolli
i

it

ie

I' ll

III

1

AHMTiMH.

"If h Ides In keep segregated
r -- n of Ms own origin and sep.
at at. ' from the reel of America
then tie tsa't 4o4og his part ns an
nwi 'can. There ran ! no divided
alliawe t nil.
"V have rexm ftvr Iml one (lag.
ihr Americas! Hag, and this excludes
the red Mag which symbolizes nil
wars msaHtil lilierty and civilisation
just r imteli ns it excludes any for
rlgn tUg of a nation to which wc are
hostile.
"We have room for but one Ian
.
guage here and that ts the English
latwnwge. for we Intend to sec that
the rruclhlc turns our people out as
Americans ami American national
ity a in I not as dweller In a polyglot
tHvtnhnc bowse; and we hnve room
for but one soul, kyally. and that ts
loyalty to the Amerlenn people.'
ill

w

notiok van

rat ligation

Department of the tutrrlor, V. K.
(Ifllrr. Ijii Crurrs .V II,
iiccrinocr
isin.
N.itice is hereby nlven that John
T Manning, of Waterloo. X. M. who,
on Jan & lUlu. made homestead entry. No. 012OT& for SH XV4 and
XS SW'S. sertton li. township 47 S.
V. X. M. P. Meridian, has
langv
AM notice of IntunUou to make
Um-proof, to establish oltlni
lo tli.' six I alme ilcribed, before
H VI Heed. I'. S. t;Miunlskner. at
nliimbus. X. XI, on the 1Mb. day of

er

i iwmrj.

iviv.

.ll.TKMV,

.ew

i:iannant names a witnesses:
HamM S Cnrtar. of finlumhus. X
M.. ami (.(mm.
XI
i need, Itntert J.
Manmii. and Walter L. Manning, of
JOI1X L.

'

NOTICE

,V.OKO.

'gl itxsutti

lleglster

FOH I'L'HLICATIOX

Ilrparlment ir tlie Intrrlor, U. S.
IjhhI Oflloc. Un Cnicr, X. Jt,

iirrrioorr

1,

IS 11.

N'tl..
w hereb) given that Robert
J Mumnnii. of VuirrhMi. X. M, who.
on jau a, ivio, motle lmnsuail en- l
au. al'it
Irv V, nieorr ' r.
N
YKH s alien 11 Uwnshlp
r raiut U W,
M. 1'. .Meridian,
lias iliet nnUce of intention to make

Jd

ft

't

llh' ianI almvo ilAsrllxvl, tiefere
M.
llml lT. S. unnmissHiner, at
uounious,
.iiexlrv, on me win
ubj ui reimiao-- . IVIU.
Chiinunt namos as wflnesses:
XI
i 1..
n i.n.Tl...'
i,..n.i.i
ami alter L IJannlnp. of' Waterloo!

or

nfliw,
JOHN

Notice

nnnxsinv'

Register

the slate your subscription

and bo prompt In sending
renewal If you dnslre to
conlmuo to reeeivo the Courier. We
are
by law la step your
paer vn date of subscription, unless
your renewal is received. Those
bills for subscriptions last
weJk will not receive another copy
tit tho limrier unless they renew.
empires,
In your

Umt Columjiue by ivatroniilng
her industries.

New Mexico

"Jeifelry of Quality"
EApcrt Watch

S-

- Jctfetry Repairing

;Clotlic Cleaned and Preiied
Rough Dried 8c, lb.

Family Waihlnfi

Have your Blanket made clean

Winte.r ii coming.

and sanitary.
Prompt Delivery.

Work Guaranteed

THE COLUMBUS

LAUNDRY

STEAM

A. C. Ash, Mgr.

F. A. Manzanarea
PilO.Ni:

and a man named Oliver on tho Coleman ranch, Henry Coleman, husband
Is reported lo
of the slain woman.
have killed
Frank Uourbonnalse at
Qucmado.
are payable strictly In
Worry over the signing ot th arm
advance and will lie discontinued Istlce, ending his ambition to go to
war. Is believed
lo have been the
promptly at expiration.
cause ot Ernest Dlgneo, a Santa Fe
Advertisements will bo accepted on young business man, taking bis own
ly at tho rate of SGc per column life by shooting himself through the
inch each insertion. Local notices heart with a revolver.
10c per line each insertion.
Legal According to statistics compiled In
the United Btatte Geological Survey,
advertisement at legal rates.
Department ot the Interior, the total
Entered at the posloflle at Co value of lead pigments of domestic
sold In the United Slates
lumbus, Xcw Mexico as second class manufacture
In 1917 amounted to HCCCJ.OJl. as
mall matter.
compared with S31.0C1.SS9 In 1911 and
i:i,6M.0C6 In 19U.
OFFICIAL IIIHECTOIIY
la the Federal court at Albuqusrque
ilits.
a Jury returned a verdict of guilty
STATE
against two ot the four Southern Pa
The sell In this Valley is as rich
A. Ijirraiola
Hovernor clflc railroad men charged with tha
ss can be found anywhere, every O.
il. r. rankev
I. lent. ov larceny of thirty-fivflasks of quick
one must admit. The climate Is as Manuel Martinez Secretary of State silver, being shipped from California
Attorney oenerai to New York, valued at approximately
i:ood, taking it the year round, as u. u. ASKren
Bdward Sargent
.
Auditor II, 100.
r.nyo
could wish. The rainfall Is Claries I'. Strong
Treasurer
Charles Springer, chairman ot the
X'elsoa Held
Ijind Commissioner
lirtrt. hut the pumping imtposltlon J. II. Wagenor
Supt. Pub. Instruction executive commttlra of tho State
hat been proven a success when the uugu ii. vv iiuams uirporation um. Council of Defense, has sent out a letH. Mofltova
Corporation linn. ter lo all the County Counrlls of Deprices of products from the farm Jesus
M. Luna
Corporation lim. fense In New Mexico with a circular
were half the price today. It has II. F. Ilaynolds Justice Sup. Court explaining the program for the estabJ.
C
Itolierts
Sup.
Justice
liourt
lishment of bureans for the returning
licen demonstrated time and time
r. . carver
justice eup. uouri soldiers.
Milk.
tgain that water pumped front slval
FEDERAL
New Mexico has been created a sepH.
V
Cream and
S. Senator
Fall
low wells such as are found here, is Albert
revenue
arate
Internal
and
district
the
A. A.
V. S. Senator
Buttermilk
cheaper irrigation than ufing water II. C Jones
Hernandet
Member Concress revenue office will he
FHKSIl LCCS AM) I'llLl.TIU
uolin AetHetl Jtlilue Federal Court at Santa Fo, from where It waa reunder government ikwJccU.
moved
to
Arls.,
several
rboentx,
Harry Lee
Clerk Federal Court
CALL
The crops Unit grow best here summers uuriciiart
l S. Attorney years ago, according to word received
Adolph P. 111. asI'. S. Marshal from Washington.
were not known as well three or A. II. Hudspeth
W. Dills
Survevor
&
Ileitis
lieneral
I,
secretary
of
sistant
until
Jan.
stale
(our years ago as they are today. K T. Carpenter Inter. Rev. Collector
has beta appointed Internal reteaue
Deputy Col. Customs collector.
Hut nnw- - a demand has been created L. A. Rlggs
Milk
Jolly (lamer
Nfountc l Inspector
Xcw Mexico pinto beans, for II. M. Heed
A general
store at Dernallllo waa
I'. S. Commissioner
Postmaster destroyed by fire, causing a losa of
mile malte, fcterlta.'lallr corn, and L. l llurkliead
;S.960.
MM II JUDICIAL DISTRICT
grows
crops,
like
and the man who
Raymond R. Ryan
District Judge
Tha people of the twin towns ot
&. vauglil
District Attorney
them will b rewarded for his ef. J.
C. a. Hughes
District Clerk East Las Vegai and las Vegas ten
(orU Just as much as the llltneis
H. DABNEY
Dr.
a reception
to Governor-elec- t
CO I .vi
orn grower or the Kansas wheat V. L. Xordhaus
Commissioner Larratolo and family at the Wks club
In Fast Las Vitas, which was attendII. A. Lewis
Commissioner
farmer, and another thing that is "Husk" Chadhorn
PHYSICIAN)
Commissioner ed by hundreds who were anxious to
In
iKirn in mind: there is not near W. C Simpson
Sheriff xpresa their gratification at tha honHdgar llepp
Treasurer
which
has
or
come
htm
lo
and
Ihelr
i s much daHger
of a crop failure Tal llimtor
Assessor best wishes for the success ol tha adOffice Second Door North ol
Probate Judge ministration.
where a man pumps his own water 11. M. onives
P. A. Hughes
County Clerk
Columbus l)rup Co.
doIrrigation
upon
depends
and
for
Mrs. Alice Smith
Governor Undsey msd th last day
SupL Schools
Surveyor of his term as governor ot New Mexing so as where drouths occur fre- C H. Morgan
I
I'lir.UI.AL.
ico memorable
by granting several
quently, as in Kansas, and no way
T. J. Cole
Columbus, New Mexico
Justice of (he Peace complete and conditional pardons and
vaHable for saving the crop from Jess Fuller
ot sentence to men In
commutations
Constable
th state penitentiary. The governor
VII.UMiK Or COLl'MHUS
liurniRg up.
Mayor trantc-- J a full and complete pardon
It will be a long time before we J. It. Hlalr
A. J. Evans
Trustee to George Swan of McKInley county,
koo.oo nnwAiu) in
see the Valley In general as far ad- A. Frcderlokson
Trustee sentenced In May, 1911, to serve CO
Trustee to 90 years. He also granted a full
vanced along farming lines as it was William Klein
pardon
to
C erk
Albert J. Saunders, who was
rxiwiu ii. ivan
three years ago, because even If we Jack Hreen
I will give Two Hundred Dollars
Marshal sentenced In Colfax county to serve
IHJAIIU OF KDL'CATIOX
two and a halt to three years.
In gold as a reward for Hie arrest
Th
should get a lot of settlers In here
J. A. .Moore
President governor granted conditional pardons and conviction,
Uon receipt thai
this spring it will take them some Mrs. Oeo. T. Pelcr
SecrcUry to Antonio Sandoval, Wm Caulton,
party has leen ooh fined In the
ureenwoou
Member Oatnrnlno Longarlo and
time lo understand conditions here
mils tanga-rtoR. Roger
nnyone
oaiight stealing
of
Member
and commuted the sentences of
as did these who left. ,
I' O L cattle or I O L horses. Cattle
JscCbo Sedlllo and William Garretson.
Those few who remained have year with cotton, and a large acre
on
skle;
branded
left
horses on left
Octavlano A. Larratolo waa Inaug8. IltUCnFIBLD, Colum-hu- s.
done better the past two years than oge is to lie planted there this year. urated as the fourth governor or th hlp.-- S.
New
Mexico.
if
stat
ot
New
w Years day.
Mexlr
ever before, and what they can do Myndus is only about twenty miles
In his Inaugural aSo-- vi
be pledged
ethers can also do. Take William from here, and a crop that will grow himself
to
ct - clslatlva pro
Dixon, for instance. He raised as there will undoubtedly do Just as gram which
ea!
vtde employment for returning soldiers, develop
good or better crop last year than well here.
and reclaim large areas of dry lands
he had ever raised on the same land
We have plenty of land, and water la the sUle through a stat bonded
and made more actual money on and sunshine, and everything else to system of Irrigation, would entirely rebuild th
system of taxation
his product than ever before.
make this a farming country with and extend state's
Hi public service ot tb
Some very favorable experiment! the exceptions of the farmers. Let's state lo Include larger appropriations 'to make possible a aysttm ot
.1
kun
Ik. n..l I get them.
cemsulson education.
Six .Months
Three .Months
One Mouth

4

Laundry Work.

First-Clas- s

c

were many farmers making a living
nttd getting th?ir homes in shnte
that they could live as farmers live
ts
i4sewhere, and enjoy life. The
then depended more upon
l lie ranchers
for their support than
4hoy do now, though we had a large
trade fhim .Vox loo. When tho raid
camo off most everybody left their
farms and cither camn U town or
left the state. They were not to b
blamed for doing so at that time.
but now that there is assurance of
a strong guard here there is no rea
son for anyone lo fear raids or ban

o

JFWBLERS

25

1.00

STAPLE AND FANCY

AO
.24

GROCERIES!
Fresh FRUITS AND

VEGETABLES

JAS. T. DEAN CO.
CASH GROCER

I

AT THE

Peach

fr

Peach
Parlor

MISS BLAIR
PffbVc

Stenographer

Otlifl r.w,i,

twIUImt

'sTmassjsiaiaViaaa'

T.

c.iuroRtt.t

QiOcoLATE

If

Shop

CHOCOLATES
jRcpular
O

MtAND

cold

a

!.,',

ll.,4,..

iocirJ m Cilfimi RexhxcJBxut
KING'S

CONFECTKWERY

FOR
Custom Broker
U. S. Commissioner
Commission Dealer
Notary Public

SEE
B. M.

REED

THE
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Your Hands
nro.not tied. from carrylns onl your
'expectations und desires; when you
have monoy

WE SAY TWS WEEK "KEEP

'

iS JKM"

I

In the Bank
Your Hank Account depend on
what you save. II Is not matter
LADIES

Of Good Fortune

Tho Ladies Aid Society of (hn M.
church met with Mrs. It. W. El
liott for their regular monthly
meeting and election of officers
last Thursdny, Janunry Sd.
Tho following officers wcro elected
to serve during tho year:
President, Mrs. It. W. Elliott: Vice
resident, Mrs. Laura 0. Illtchlo;
Secretary. Mrs, A. J. Weld; Treasurer, Mrs. U J. I'cncli.
The next business meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. Weld, February Oth. All members aro urged
to bo present, and visitors aro very

Acquire tho saving habit while your
Incomo Is small nnd It will bo easier
as your Incomo increases to

Yur

Increase

UIHLS CLUH ENTEHTAINED
Alt) SOCIETY ELECTS
AT uheenwood HOME
OFFICERS FOH THHJ YEAH

E.

Bank Acconut

tho opporluno llmo to open
an Account with us.
Now Is

COLUMBUS STATE BANK
OF COLUMBUS, N. M.
"Monry Makes tho Way Easy"

welcome.
Como and help mako this tho ban
ner year.

4
4
4

Columbus

Western New

&

Mexico Townsite Company

4'
4

i

PROMOTERS

OF COLVMBVS

Sec ui for town lots, buimest and residence
property. Oil- Leases and Valley Lands.

J. R. BLAIR
MANAGER

Cplumbus,

,.

New Mexico

..

,.

Hay

Grain

Wood

I am prepared to furnish you your Onts
Corn, Chops, Wheat, Peruna Chick
Feed, Baby Chick Feed, Feterita, Bran
Maize, Cotton Seed Meal, Alfalfa and
Sorghum Hay, Wood.

N. J. Yarbrough

FROST

A. D.

Furniture

Hardware

Phone 3

Cash or Credit

Yes Sir!

POWERS
Drugs

&

Stationery

Toilet Articles
stock of chjahs ami tobaccos

coMPLirn:

;SOUA

FOUNTAIN'

und ICE CllliAM
SAVINGS

"Mall

Order

I'AHLOIt

and WAN

STAMPS

A

Speelullj"

Miss Lucllo Winston, one of the
teachers in the Columbus school Is
to her room with tho Influ- nra. Mis Alpha Quant is substi
tuting during her Illness.
ciinfliird

?

Miss Margaret Klnss,
of
park, .New Mexico, Is spendrnuplo of weeks huro. the
guest nf her grundixirents, Mayor
Mrs.
J. II. Illnir.
and

Lltllo

Mosilla
ing n

Everyone Is Inoking forward with
great deal nf pleasurable antic
ipation In the reception and hop
hniifirliig tho newly arrived officers
rnininaudlng the pml, whirh is In
LI. and Mrs.
Ik given Saturday evening, January
Croix have re
turned from an extended visit lo
til. nl Mnlinn hull.
IMilnts in (he east.
Miss lllssll Wilton, of Doming. N.
i is here to take the place of Miss Miss Florence lliegler, daughter ol
Irene Itoach as a teacher In the Co iiliincl Hinder, cnniniandimr ofllcor
lumbus school. Miss Itoach was il Hie fifth Cavnlry, is a welcome
married during Christmas week to addition In Ihe society of Ihe Post.
Lt. J. (i. Multiix. of Fort Sill, Okhu
Cnpt. nnd Mrs. M. M. Croekor, nl
which was quite a surprise to her
many Columbus friend, who wish the silh Infantry, are visiting in
IjiriMnirg. New Mexico, during tin
her much happiness.
Cnptnln's leave of absence.
Complimentary to Mrs. I). C. Kloss
girl graduate linn doscrilx-tin
of Mesllla I'nrk. N. M who spent
three dnys of lust week here visit mnniier In which n goal hulled n hn
ing her parents, Major and Mrs. Illnir nit of the yard: "lie hurled Ihe pro- Miss lllalr was hostess lo an Infor- v ions end of Ids anatomy apuins
mal party last Thursday evening the lMiys afterwords with tin
t
mid wlnolly which.
Tho guests were Lieut, and Mr
llnldriilge. Lieut, and Mrs. Illfhard- - hy Ihe ponderosity nf Ihe gool'
avordupois, imparted n moiiienlun
son, Lieut, and Mrs. While, Ml
.author, Major I'lercn and Lieut. that was not relaxed until he hai
Dye. Dancing and rummy were the landed on term llrma beyond tin
pale of the goat's Jtirlsdle(ion."-E- x
entertainments of the evening.

iii'siness meetim; of
tiii: hi:ii citoss held

and Mrs. .1. C. Williniiis ontorlniiiod at dinner hit Sunday Copt
Biid Mrs. Hills Morgan .loues, nnd
veiling
In Ihe
Dm lied Cross hold u business l.leul. Crnufoiil.
meeting at the llnplist church Tues I hoy had us miosis, Cnpliiin nnd Mrs
.lay, Juiiuar) 7. A report was re. II. W. Mason and their daughter.
reived on the Christmas roll rail Mrs. Lieut. Campbell.
which showed that Columbus had
gained 105 new members.
The Courier wishes that the peo.
Mrs. Leo A. Hlggs tendered her pie nf Columbus would phone in nnd
resignation as chnlrman of the iinr- - let us know about your visitors, en
ment making committee and Mrs tertainuieuts. ele. Will send out a
Ijiura (1. Illtchle was elected to tnke iouiier uii)llme one Is desired.
Ihe place.
The knitting club which was or CONSLIIVATIOX OF FOOD
WON' THE WAII
ganized about uluu months ago for
tho piirMse of getting the lied Cross
The federal food administration
worktfrs together ceased lo exist
and the club fund was turned In In of New Mexico extends lis best wish- the general lied Cross fund. All ps for a happy and prosperous Now
knitting will cease ns soon as the
Year.
II nlso expresses its thanks
supply of yarn Is exhausted.
ami deep appreciation for Ihe spirit
There wore shipped to Doming
on December 30th forty knillei in which the people of New Mexico
pairs o responded to Ihe rnll of (lie nation
sweaters and forty-sevsocks which had all boon made in to provide food through conservation to help win the war.
Columbus.
It is a mailer of 'congratulation
If you own property hero and live that the conservation of food by the
away you .should keep closely hi
American peoplo so largely contritouch with what is going on here
buted to Ihe ending of I lie war in
by reading tin) paper. This is go
lug to be the banner year for Co complete victory before the close of
lumbus, and you should know Just
what Is happening.

Clark Hotel Block

Columbus, N. M.
Columbus by
her Industries.
Onost

3E

of tho most enjoyable social
of the season, culminating as
the New Year's week of social
activity, was Hie parly given nl the
homo of Mr. anil Mrs. J. U Green
wood in North Columbus on Satur
day evening when Mrs. (Ireenwood
and Miss Wash were hostesses lo
tho newly organized Oirl's Club.
Tim rooms had lieen cleared for
dancing, the music for whirh pleas- e
urablo
was furnished by
Vlclmla, Festoons of red nnd
green crepe paper and serpentines
and whWhw contributed to the liol- day spirit.
During tho evening
Major I'iorce of the lilli Cuvulry
Kiive a litunber of enjoyable iolec- llous on the piano and Miss Illnir
sang In her usual pleasurable manner. A delightful salad course was
served Into In the evening.
Club
members present were
1'hn hixtifuion, Mrs. (ireeuwonil und
Miss WnMi; Mrs. Campbell: Misses
llluir. Dnhnoy. Uiwlher, Mrtiee. and
Winston; and Hie gtioMn present
were: Miss lliegler. Major I'lerce
Inptnlu Tucker. Lieutenant lllaek.
Oimphell, Frunels, llullornn. Leeper
nnd MeKuy, Mr. Oreemvtmil
ami
Mr. Murphy.
The next rlnli meeling will be 01
(miliary t
with Mln (author ami
Miss Mr(!ce as hostesses.

Dry Goods

One
alTairs
it did

Capl.

Clothing

Walk Over Shoes
Stetson Hats
Completo

Lino

of

Apparel

Wearing
For
5

Men, Women & Ghildern
!
WILLI

ft

AX KLEIN.

Manager
g

o

WE
by

HANDLE

every test.

THE

OUST

Chlee meals

that aro dressed with an aye
appetlxing elTeels. Our store
a most Inviting osUWUh-inen- l.
Como and sen fur yourlivself.
Prompt dollverltM.
ery consideration extended.

to

Is

PAliA.CE MARKET
Props.
JOHNSON

BROTHERS,

School Books, Stationery and Supplies
Give Vs Your Order for Any Sort of

ATHLETIC, GOODS

DRUGS STATIONERY

Columbus Drug Company
R. W.

ELLIOTT-Manau-

cr.

tt
i-

Foxworth Galbraith Lumber Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER

Lath, Shingles,Saih, Doors. Mould-ins- ,
Cement, Lime, Plaster, Etc.

1018.

Conservation was on the whole
voluntary and Is therefore a splenpatronizing did demonstration of the patriotism
of tho American people.

i
t

COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY
Columbus,

;:

New Mexico

33
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VILLAGE

A. A,

OIiniNANCK

NO.

41

ITEMS
Ordinance authorizing (lie uso of
the streets, llcn, ami oilier public places ami grounds of the VilHooat Columbus by polronUIng
lage or Colutituu, New Mexico, by
her Industries.
A. Frtdcrlckson, his ktnl representative's ami nsifyns, Tor the purpose of constructing, onrrnltnf anil
Frank nulimon, of Las Unices, ar
maintaining an clrctrlc
anil rived hero Sunday to look over llio
K)rr Jijjtcm.
Tres Ilrrmonas mining UlsLrlcU
no it ordained hv Ihn Hoard nf
Trustees of lliu Village of Columbus,
I)W MCX1C0.
1'. N. Sell, formerly Captain Bell
Bee. I. Bu hJecl lo l ie
m a nns
spent two days
ami upon conditions iiorctnaiicr ex of tho Slth Infantry,
grant-ea
il
In Kl Paw nils' wcok nnd returned
prwiin, ironcmse is nereiiy
to A. I'rederlckson, Ills legal repauto.
an
resentatives and Ills or their assigns, with
to make uso of ami
the pub
lic surccis nnu iincyg, nnu oiuvr
W. n. Ilebcr, an attorney at law,
nubile tilnees nnd around wllliln
ilio Village, of Columbus, Including arrived in tho clly this week from
nil additions which may hereafter
be made to the territory of said Vil- fas Cruces. and is contemplating
lage, for the piirM"e of constructing the opening of nil office here.
opernlliiit ami iimlntalnliiK
wilbln
said Village of Columbus, such rIcs,
s.
guys, anchors,
mnls,
II has been necessary for Win.
cablos, wires, subways, conduits and
oilier overhead or underground con Klein to nnswer a lot of questions
struction as may tin necessary or tho past few days, duo to tho fact
rontcnlent for the operation of an
eieriric iigiu ami over plain ami that ho had his nose bandaged on
system.
account of having n bad boil on It
Sec. 2. In the construction nf so
much of said e eclr c g lit nnd now
ivsiem in suaii occupy surii
S. 8. llnllnrd, who Is a heavy
streets alleys, nnd other nubile
grounds and places due regard shall stockholder In llio Valley Oil Com
be had for the public safety und
pauy,
was In Columbus Tuesday In
convenience.
Ml mile lines shall bo substantial. attend tho meeting nf the slock
so
nnd
safe and sightly,
shall be
located and constructed ns in inter- - holders. Mr. Ilallard Is now a resl
lie as nossl i e Willi other dent of Kl I'asn.
fen as
usuni ami proper uses oi sain streets.
alleys, nnd oilier public places nm!
ground. All mvesary exravallous
A. I. Iloyd, of Mesllla, N, M, for
omul y anil nronerly mi
ni In: and, should It liecmue neros- - iner resident of Columbus, was here
snry to take mi or rcmno any s de visiting Wednesday, returning tho
Ik or pavement. Ilien tho same
shall be promptly restored to good same evening. He made tho trip
condition.
in his car.
Sec. 3. t he rlslil Is reserved to
enforce such regulations governing
me ronsirurllon nun maintenance or
C II. Johnson, who has been nwny
so much of said light nnd power
from Columbus for n few weeks
snail occupy any of said
yeni as
.
nllnw .it. fillim iiiilillj
hind grounds as the Hoard nf Trus- - has returned and will shortly open
lees may from time, to ttmo by ordi- a pool and bllllaid hall In tho build
nance or resolution adopt; I'mvldei! ing of Jay O livine Just north of the
thai such regulations shall be rensonahly necessary to insure tho nub Kvans Oarage.
ile safely ami convenience, and shall
not impair or he subversive of tho
I.. Mlddlcton, who has been away
genera purposes of lis grant
See. i. The following schedule of
past sovrral montln,
monthly rhnrges for the ennsutnp lu Arizona for
llou of electric current Is herein is ben visiting with his sister, Mrf
nrese.ribed
as follows, a iiilnlmuin C II. McAuley.
If n suitable loci
charge of ?u0 per monlli, and
max in u runrge
tlon is found Mr. Mlddletntt expects
l or the llrst :n kiln watt hours
to
open
meat
new
a
market In town,
(K. W. II.) at tho rate of so cents
ner K. W. II.
100
to
35
kilo
From
wait hours
II A. Means this week sold hi
(K. W. II.) al the rate of IB cents
per h. W. II
gtocery store, known as the Cnsl
Kroin tot) lo 2O0 kilo watt hours
(K. W. II.) al the rato of IS cents (Irocery, to II. S. Carter, who took
the slock to bis own More, 'llio
tier K. v. II
kilo watt hours
I'rom '.lid to
(K. W. II.) at the rato of CI cents Means family will shortly leave for
Mexla, Texas, where they expect
iter h. W. II.
All above :mo kilo watt hours (K
W. II. at the rate of it cents per to take up their residence.

An

THE WOMAN'S SHOT

Great

Scmi-Annu-

Sal e

CI earance
of all winter

Coats, Suits
Goatees, Dresses
Skirts and Millinery in stock

Y

y

We nevw rarry a porntuiil over to nnolher season
New Merelwndlso arriving itelly. We nerd Hie room.
Ym profit hy (he radioed reductions on our remaining
Winter stock.

FEIN

SAM

Bakery And

Columbus

I
I

Confectionery
II. Dlanchard, Proprietor

BREAD

BAKED

COLUMBUS

As Good Ah The Best And Better Than Most

i

Industries

Home

Your

Patronize

XKX"XKXX"XXX
N. B.
Hardware

HAMPTON
Furniture

Large and Complete Stock Always

CASH OR

EASY PAYMENTS

The Hardware -- Furniture

Store

K.

A. I'rederlrkson
shall
to chnriro if h
hae Ihesopermission
desire, until January I,
should
IWO, a rate of
cents per K. W. II
for Ihe llrst .To kilo watt hour.
The suid A. l'reilerirksou Is al
lowed to charge further a service
i harge of tll0 per month iter horse-- ,
power oi I'onnecitHi loan, plus an
charge at following rates:
K. W. II. use per month
l or
lu cents per K. vv. u.
ror next an h. W.1I. use. per
month, 0 cents per K. W.'ll.
Tor next JOU K. W. II. u
per
inoiilh, H cents per K. W. II.
Tor all further excess per month,
7 cents per K. W. II.
The schedule of charges for electric rurrent enumerated herein are
IkiimI on Ihe present prices of fuel
til t!olumhus. nnd are subJ diliered
ject to
increased or niluced at
any tune there Is any matorlal
rnuiiKe lit prices nt tuel.
Said A. Frederlrkson shall have
right to require n deposit of not
X Ihe
to exceed 8o.iJ to insure tne pay
menl for electric current used.
See. 5. The use of any of tho
streets, alleys or oilier public places
or grounds of Ihe Ylllnio of Columbus by the said A. Krederirkson. his
legal representatives, or his or Iheir
assigns, tor tne purpose nxprssseil
In section I hereof, shall be deemed
an acceptance or me rranen so Here
in granted and of all of Ihe condi
tions Herein expressed.
Sec. 0. Thai the said A. Kreilerlnk
son. his leiral renresenlalives nnd
assigns, shall, during the term of
lis franchise, rum s i the Villnm
of Columbus, free of cost and with
out obligations other (linn herein
provided, electric current for Ihe
lighting of the public streets, nlleys
and parks oi me said village to nn
amount not In excess nf live (M
ner centum of tho lolal amount nf
light consumed by the light patrons
of the said A. Fredericksnn. In the
use or said liglil by said Village, all
connections, lamps, ornaments ami
uxtiires snau no supplied anil rur.
nisbed by the said village of Co.
lumbiis.
See. 7. Should the said A. I'reile.
rickson. his lecal reoresenlntlves.
or his or Ihoir assigns, fail to have
in operation In said village nf Columbus, wllliln six months from the
date or Hie passage of this ordinance an clerlrlc light nnd power
plant reasonably ndnnted lo Din
needs nf said Village and the Inhabitants thereof, having in view the
economical nnd nrolllnbln nnernllnn
oi Burn ii la i)i ami system, tne Hoard
nf Trustees may repeal this ordinance, and nil rights nnd privileges
herein granted shall thereupon cncjte
Aftr, 8. Should A. Krederlckson. his
Wlli'lTeseptallves, or his or their
nstfiins, violate any of the
if
(his orillnunce, anil should
such violation ipntlnuo for thirty
days after servlco upon him or
them of n certified cony nf a resolution adonted hv the hoard of
Trustees of the Vlllneo nf Colunibns.
directing attention to such vlolatlan,
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FORD
THK UNIVERSAL

CAM

The Ford Truck Is just another arm nnd hand to tho
business man, adding through IU manifold usefulness to
tho posiiblo volume of lilt business, and at lho sarno lime
doubling tho vnluo of every hour.
ANOTHER
In so many ways IU all round
utility sorves tho urgent demands
HAND FOR
of business big and llttio (ho
BUSINESS
retailer and wholesaler, tho man
ufacturer tlnd consumer, tho contractor nnd tho farmer.
Kverywhere where business exists there. Is a present want for
l ord Trucks. Consider the price tofio, without body, f. o, b.
Detroit. Let's talk It Over with you,

THE EVANS GARAGE
Columbus, New Mexico

THE GOVRIER

'tv
JOB PRINTING

COLUMBUS THEATRE

The Following Program Will He Presented At The
Theatre For The Wcc Ueglnnlnt;
SATI.IIIAY, J.WUAIIV

Saturday

II, I'Jl'J

Fox nnd Keystone

Six Acts

IIHAINSTOIIU

and Mrs. I. W. Pierce are pr
paring lo leave Columbus on an
extended visit to points In Ihe nnrll
They had planned lo leave Colum
bus for giMid, hut Ihe brighter pro
peels have caused them to change
their minds, and they will leae for
a visit of a few mouths only. The
stock that Mr. I'ierco recently ship
ped lo Idaho has all been sold, nm
bis properly Interests are again nil
centered n Columbus.
Mr.

Vlt().(ii:i HV mistaki:
JL'IKii: llltmVN STOItY

All
THK NY.MI'II

or tiii: tootiiilus

l'eralta Production

AU
A ITVC
TiieMhiytatSJIx

Star Cast
IIIUiL

IIIIAMA

Metro 1'roductlon

Acls
Mary Mlbs

Mauler

i.vamciiica

.so.tii:wiii:iii:

I'alarr Mar
nppemlicill
Thursday. He was taken III several
days ngn with what was at first
thought to be the Mil, and when he
became so bad hat his condition was
known hi bo very dangerous ho was
removed lo Ihe ramp hospital nnd
the operation was performed. Tim
doctors said thai the operation wa
Just in time lo save his life, ns h
could not bnvo possibly lived but a
few hours longer without it.

the llonrd of Trusees may reneal
this ordinance, nnd nil rights and
privileges Herein
grained Shall
(hereupon censa
See. 0. This nnll nnnrn shall lie lo
effect form the dale nf IU imhllrn.
lion, and shall remain in effect for
Co) years
ino period or iwenty-llv- o
thereafter.
Ordinance No. .'12 and any otlur
ordinances conllhting are hereby
repealed.
Approved und adopted this tho
7th day of January, 11)10.
J. II. ULAIII, Mayor
Atlesled:
EDWIN 0. DEAN, Clerk

flrenlcr Vltagraph Production
Htar CuH

Seven Acls

.Momhiy

Olhn Johnson, of the
ket, was operated on for

Mrs. I.lllle M. Uloso will soon take
charge nf the Pierce dairy nnd will
continue to servo tho customers
with fresh dairy products twlco dal
ly. Mr. Picrco has leased It to her
for the period of his absence without any financial consideration, nnd
thus giving Mrs. Close nil opportil
nlly to go into business for' herself.
She and her two hoys will be able
to handle the proposition fine, and
It will he easy for her lo find a sale.
for all products.

live Acls

Sunday

WiihieMhij'ta.llvo Acts
A

Trlauglu Production

All Slar Cast
I'lVi: ACT IIIIAMA

ThurMtuy live Acls
Oeorgo

William l ux Production
Wnlih

hid is ct.i:vi:it
live

I'rlduy

Acta
Curly lu lllaokwil
HIS ItOYAL

I'HOGItAJI

X

HUlUICtjT

TO

William A. llrady
and Hve.lyn (Jrcoly
I1ICIIMLSS

CIIANGK

WITHOUT NOTICE

THE SPOT GASH STORE
SPKCIAL VOl NEXT WEEK
Two 25c Cans Sauerkraut
Three itto Cans Talcum Powder
Kour 10c Linen Washing Tablets
Two 6c lloxes Matches
MCNTION THIS Al)

23o
250
IBo
,03o

H. S. Garter, Proprietor
PARLOR DRUG STORE
Sundreis

Drugs

Stadontry
ZENO

M.

Toilet Goods

JOHNSON,

PROPRIETOR

